Oleoquímica I: Estudios sobre la preparación y la estructura de los jabones de litio.
INTRODUCTION
The term metallic soap is used to describe alkaline earth and heavy metal salts of fatty acids that are insoluble in water and either soluble in or solvated by organic solvents, such as aromatic hydrocarbons, chlorinated or hydrogenated hydrocarbons. They are also soluble in oils, greases and fatty acids preferably naphthenate, linoleate, myristate, palmitate, stéarate, and cerotinate successively. Lithium stéarate is used in lubricating grease as gelling agent because it gives a better thermal resistance property Ralston (1) prepared the lithium soaps of lauric, myristic, palmitic and stearic acids by adding the calculated amount of lithium acetate to ethanol solution of the respective fatty acids and determined the solubility of those soaps in a number of solvents. They found that the lithium salts of the long chain fatty acids are sparingly soluble in water and somewhat were soluble in ethanol.
The same authors reported the following melting points for the lithium soaps: laurate 229.2-229.8, myristate 223.6-224.2, palmitate 224-225, stéarate 220.5-221.5 °C.
Lottmoser and Giese (2) reported the preparation of lithium salts of higher fatty acids and also measured the surface tension of their solutions. Void (3) prepared lithium palmitate using precipitation method.
Many investigators (4-7) studied the lubricant character of plastics and greases using lithium soaps. Barbooty et al., (8) and Mysak et al., (9) studied the thermogravimetric analysis of some lithium soaps as lithium stéarate, lithium 12-hydroxy stéarate and related greases.
In this paper we describe the preparation of six lithium soaps with fatty acids having carbon chain of 18 (stearic acid) till carbon chain of 8 (caprylic acid). These soaps will be prepared by fusion method and subjected to Elementary analysis, IR-analysis, thermogravimetric analysis, and finally X-ray diffraction measurements.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
• Lithium hydroxid-1-hydrate. Assay 98 %; Riedelde Haën.
• Fatty acids CI 8-C8 (Merck) Assay «GC» (95-99 %).
Preparation of Lithium Soaps
The fatty acids used for the preparation of lithium soaps under investigation are stearic acid, palmitic acid, myristic acid, lauric acid, capric acid and caprylic acid. The lithium soaps of the above fatty acids are prepared by fusion method using lithium hydroxide-1 -hydrate.
Procedure:
• Equimolecular amounts of the lithium hydroxide-1 -hydrate and the corresponding fatty acid are melted together at elevated temperature. The required reaction temperature of each of the six lithium soaps is specific.
• The calculated weight of the fatty acid is weighed in 250 ml glass beaker which heated in an oil bath at the required temperature.
• The corresponding calculated weight of the lithium hydroxide-1 -hydrate is added gradually and slowly to the melted fatty acid during a period of 20 minutes with constant stirring.
• The reaction mixture is agitated (1000 r.p.m.)
for another 20 minutes to complete the dehydration reaction period during which considerable foaming occures.
• The resulting hot lithium soap is transfered into a petri dish and cooled. On cooling the soap solidifies to the required particle size.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Elementary Analysis
The check of purity of the lithium soaps were made by the elementary analysis as show in Table I . 
Infrared Absorption Spectra of Lithium Soaps
Infrared absorption spectra of the lithium soaps under investigation, and their corresponding fatty acids, namely, stearic, palmitic, myristic, lauric, capric and caprylic acid were determined with a pu 9712 infrared spectrophotometric recording by the potassium bromide pellet technique in the sodium chloride region (4000-200 cm"^) at room temperature (ca. 25 °C). Figure 1 showes the infrared absorption spectra of the stearic and the lithium stéarate. The frequencies (cm'^) of the absorption maxima in the both spectra are also given with assignments for the most of them in Table II .
There are marked differences between the spectrum of the stearic acid and that of the lithium stéarate in some spectral region ( Figure 1) . The absorption maxima which are characteristic of the aliphatic portion of the acid molecule are essentially unchanged on going from the acid to the soap. They are assigned with ease by referring to a table of characteristic group frequencies. It is well known that the fatty acids in the solid state exist with the dimeric structure through hydrogen bonding. The absorption maxima in the spectrum of the stearic acid at 3200-2600 (very broad, probably consisting of two separate broad absorption), 1702, 1431, 1296 and 943 cm"'' are thus associated with the localized -COOH group of the acid molecule in the dimeric structure. In the spectrum of lithium stéarate the strong absorption maximum at 1702 cm'^ which has its orgin in the C = O of the acid molecule has disappeared completely. This disappearance of the carbonyl frequancy in the soap spectrum indicates the fact that there is a complete resonance in the two C -O bonds of the carboxyl group of the soap molecule.
Duval et al., (10) have shown from the extensive investigations of the infrared absorption spectra of many metal salts of mono-or dibasic organic acid, whether acyclic or aromatic that the coi frequencies lie in the region 1400-1300 cm'\ the coa frequencies in the region 1610-1550 cm'^ and the m frequencies in the region 950-800 cm"\ Similar assignments were made for all the lithium soaps: Again, the absorptions due to the aliphatic portion of the soap molecule are in general similar in intensities and in their frequencies of absorption maxima, although slight but significant spectral differences can be observed in some restricted regions.
Of course, there exist considerable differences in the absorptions due to the aliphatic portion of soap molecules if the spectra of soaps of different fatty acids are compared. The 0)1,0)2 frequencies vary widely in a complicated manner from soap to another soap. The o)i frequencies fall into the region of the C-H deformation modes, so that in some cases an exact determination of the frequency of the absorption maximum could not be achieved or only an approximate value be given to it. The 0)2 absorptions for some soaps split into two large absorptions or have one or more shoulders. But at present stage, the authors Cany conclusive explanation for such a result. It may be attributed to different types of crystalline field acting. The obtained spectra in the region 4000-200 cm""* of the lithium soaps are reproduced in Figure 2 and the o)i, 0)2, m frequencies of them are tabulated in Table III . The following parts of the soap spectra are of special interest and will be discussed one by one: A'4000-2800 cm'^ Absorption here are associated with the O -H stretching vibration of hydrated water. All the six lithium soaps give no absorptions in the spectral region higher than 3610 cm'\ This is interpreted as indicating that the O -H stretching vibrations in these hydrated soaps are not completely free, probably because of hydrogen bonding. As shown in Figure 2 (a & b) they show very broad absorption with one peak at 3446 cm'\ undoubtedly composed of many absorptions and this gives an evidence that there exist different types of hydrogen bonding, because of presence of many oxygen atoms in the polar head of soap molecules in a crystal lattice. In the region 3000-2800 cm'^ three absorption spectra peaks, mainly, at 2960,2918 and 2848 cm"^ representing the aliphatic chain appeared in all the six lithium soaps.
B -1800-1350 cm^
In the spectra of all the six lithium soaps, the resonance structure of ionized carboxyl is preserved in the soap crystal, and the metal -to-oxygen bond in it has an ionic character.
In this part of the soap spectra, strong absorption maxima associated with the coi and the coa mode of the ionized carboxyl vibration are observed in all the six lithium soaps as shown in Table III . The assigned 0)1 and CÛ2 frequencies are more or less the same of all lithium soaps under investigation. Also around 1450 cm"^ there is specific peaks for methylene deformation. The terminal methyl groups are represented at 1380 cm'^ in all the lithium soaps.
C -1350-1180 cm'^ and near 720 cnf^
In the vicinity of 720 cm"^ of soap spectra, absorptions with strong intensity are observed as a singlet with maxima at 719 cm"^ in case of Li caprylate and Li caprate and as a doublet with maxima at 719 and 723 cm"^ in case of Li laurate, myristate, palmitate and stéarate. These absorptions are associated with a rocking vibration of a chain of successive methylene group -(CH2)n-and are sensitive to a manner of hydrocarbon chain packing.
In the region 950-916 cm'^ of the soap spectra, absorption maxima associated with the coa mode of the ionized carboxyl vibration are also observed.
In the region 1350-1180'cm"\ many absorptions approximately equally spaced are seen, with a medium or a weak intensity. These absorptions are assigned to wagging and twisting vibrations of chains of successive methylene groups of soap molecule (the progressive bands). Again, it seems that these absorptions are sensitive to crystallizations of soaps. As a conclusion, it seems that the homologous soaps of the lithium metal have a very similar crystal structure to one another and have the metal-to-oxygen bonds having the almost same character, over the range of the number of carbon atoms 8-18 of the fatty acid radical. Also the enhanced ionic character of the metal-to-oxygen bond with decreasing the number of carbon atoms is implied by infrared spectra of them.
Thermal Gravimetric Analysis of the Lithium Soaps
The lithium soaps are subjected to thermal analysis using Perkin-Elmer, 7 series thermal analysis system with a differential scanning calorimeter cell. The rate of heating was 10 °C/min in a stream of air with a flow rate of 30 cm^/min. Figure 3 (as a representative example) presents Thermal Gravimetry (TG) and Derivative Thermal Gravimetry (DTG) plots of lithium laurate. The courses of TG and DTG curves suggest that the salt starts its dehydration at the temperature range between 50 and 130 °C. The dehydrated salt starts its decomposition processes by the first step which starts from 212 and ends at 404 °C. This step may be attributed to the cracking of the organic chain (tail) of soap leading to volatilization of eight methylene group in the form of volatile gases (after combustion with the air) leaving lithium butyrate according to the following equation.
CHs (CH2)ioCOOU 212 -404 °C CH3(CH2)2COOLI + 8CO2 + 8H2O [1 ] » The resulted butyrate shows unstability at such temperature, decomposed between 404 and 483 °C and transformed to lithium bicarbonate according to the equation [2] . CH3 (CH2)2COOLi 404 -483 °0 LÍHCO3 + 3002 + 3H2O [2] The produced bicarbonate suffers of unstability and transformed to lithium carbonate between 448 and 550 °C. The last salt shows reasonable stability at temperatures even higher than 900 °C. A sample of the resulted carbonate was obtained in a separate experiment by heating the soap of lithium laurate at 650 °C for 6 hours. The results of chemical analysis and X-Ray diffraction patterns of the product indicates that it is composed of lithium carbonate which confirms as previous suggestion.
As can be seen from Table IV and Figure 3 the anhydrous salts of lithium soaps of long chain fatty acids which possess a number of carbon atoms higher than 12 suffer from constancy at relatively lower temperatures compared with that of short ones. The salts of myristic, palmitic and stearic show two decomposition steps before transformation to lithium carbonate. The percentages of losses during the first step amounts to 11.5, 21.0 and 28.0, respectively, and which correspond to evolution of CH2, (CH2)3 and (CH2)5, in the form of volatile gases, from myristate, palmitate and stéarate respectively. The second decomposition steps lead to formation of lithium bicarbonate which transformed to the corresponding carbonate as mentioned previously. It seems according to the experimental findings that the heat of combustion which accompanied the first decomposition step of lithium caprate and second decomposition step of lithium stéarate is high enough to the extent which produce lithium carbonate directly without formation of the corresponding bicarbonate. 
It can be concluded that the lithium laurate shows the highest thermal stability among the different soaps under investigation so that it is suggested to be used as a sufficient lubricant constituent in high temperature lubrication greases.
X-ray Diffraction of Lithium Soaps
X-ray diffraction patterns occupy an important position as one of fundamental data in the investigation of the metal soaps, especially, of the structure of greases, thickening agents, coatings and other products made from them, and of polymorphic behaviors exhibited by them.
The soaps used in this investigation are the same as studied in part 11 and III of this paper. X-ray diffraction patterns were determined two times for all the six lithium soaps. X-ray powder diffraction patterns were obtained at room temperature using a Siemens diffractometer (D 500) employing Ni -filtered Cu Ka radiation (A, = 1.5404 ?). The X-ray tube was operated at 36KV and 20 mA samples were finely ground and packed in a plastic holder. No adhesive orbinder was necessary. The diffraction angle (26) was scanned at a rate of min"\ By using the X-ray diffractometer, automatically recorded curves of the intensity of the diffracted X-ray v.s. the diffraction angle 29 have been obtained Bragg's interplanar spacings, of, were calculated from the positions of the peaks in each curve using the relation, nX = 2dsin9 where X is the wave length of the radiation. In Figure 4 the diffraction patterns of the six lithium soaps thus obtained are reproduced over the range of diffraction angle 2 °-60 °. These are attributed to the diffractions of X-ray by planes of soaps in much smaller separation than the based planes.
Hence calculated spacings from these peaks are called short spacing. The distance given by the short spacings are lateral ones between one molecule and the next in a layer. Thus the short spacings may be referred to as «side» spacings (d-spacings) in another sense, to which perfect interpretation can scarcebe giuntithe lattice type and space group of the crystal are determined. However, knowledges on these side spacings still have very important values for purposes of indentification of soaps and for investigations of polymorphs exhibited by soaps. Table V represents the characteristics of short spacings of the lithium soaps under investigation.
In Figure 5 the long spacings of lithium soaps are plotted against number of carbon atoms in the fatty acid radical constituent of each soap molecule.
A good linearity for this series of lithium soaps is interpreted as indicating that zig-zag chains of the fatty acid radicals extend straight forward. The fact that the inclinations of the straight line in the mentioned figure, that is the increase in the long spacings per additional methylene group, are 2.3-2.5 Â per CH2, which is corresponding approximately to double the length of one methylene group (ca. 1.3 Â). Is interpreted as two methylene chains (fatty acid radicals) existing between the basal planes. Thus, as a conclusion the angle of inclination of molecular axes to the basal plane seems to increase with decreasing the number of carbon atoms of the fatty acid radical, seeing from the X-ray diffraction. 1. The lithium soaps have a very similar crystal structure to one another and the metalto-oxygen bonds having the almost same character, over the range of the number of carbon atoms, 8-18 of the fatty acid radical. ' However the angle of inclination of molecular axes to the basal plane seems to increase with the number of carbon atoms of the fatty acid radical, seeing from the X-ray diffraction. And the enhanced ionic character of the metal-to-oxygen bond with decreasing the number of carbon atoms is implied by IR-spectra of them. 2. The anhydrous lithium soaps of lauric, capric, and caprylic acids show thermal stability up to ca 300 ± 78 °C depending on the chain length. On the other hand the lithium soaps of myristic, palmitic and stearic acids suffer from stability and decomposes at 126 ± 4 °C leading to formation of lithium carbonate. Also lithium laurate has the highest thermal stability among the different lithium soaps so that it is suggested to be used as a sufficient lubricant constituent in high temperature lubrication grease.
